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ABSTRACT.-The developmental anatomy oi the mammary gland of 
the guinea pig here described, is a part of a study to determine the hormones 
responsible for the growth and secretory activity of the gland of the common 
laboratory and domestic animals. The embryonic and feta l development 
of the mammary apparatus is essentially the same as that previously de-
scribefl in the rabbit. The mammary lines in the 20-day-old embryos quickly 
develop into mammary buds hy the 25th day. followed by the development 
of a single primary sprou t ::ibout .'i days later. 
The development of the nipples, caused by the growth of the mesen-
chyme tissue, results in the elevation of the mammary buds beginning at 
about the time the primary sprout begins to invaginate. Thus the g rowth 
of the duct system and the nipple go on simultaneously until birth. During 
this period the development is remarkably similar in the male and female. 
From birth to the approach of puberty onlv slight growth of the duct 
system is observed, but with the r ecu rrence of estrum increased sproi,iting of 
the ducts occurs. However, the extensive growth of the duct system fol-
lowed by the development of the lobule-alveolar structures is greatly stimu-
lated by pregnancy. This growth phase is completed largely during the 
first half of this period. Following the g radual cessation of growth, the 
second half of pregnancy is characterized by the slow initiation of secretory 
activity bv the gland epithelium resulting in the enlargement of the lumina 
of the alveoli with secretion. 
The stimulus to intense ~ecrctory activity begins at about parturition and 
lactation continues as long as milk is removed frequentl y. vVhen the young 
are removed, the gland begins to undergo a steady decline in size with the 
resorption of milk completed within 10 days or two weeks. 
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The Normal Development of the 
Mammary Gland of the Male 
and Female Guinea Pig 
C. \V. TURNER and E. T. GoMEZ 
As an integral part of the study of the hormones responsible for 
the normal grovvth and function of the mammary gland which has 
been in progress in this laboratory for a number of years, it has 
been our plan to make a systematic study of the growth and secre-
tory activity of the gland in correlation with successive sexual 
epochs in the life of the species being studied which would serve 
as a control for the experimental studies. 
In following this program, the results of the study of the 
normal and experimental d<:velopment of the rabbit mammary 
gland has been presented (Turner and Frank, 1930, Hli32, and Tur-
ner and Gardner, 1031). Similar studies of the albino rat (Turner 
and Schultze 1931 and Schultze and Turner 19€33), and the albino 
mouse (Turner and Gomez l !J;rn) have been published. 
The object of the present paper is to report the results of a 
study of the mammary glands of another common laboratory mam-
mal, the guinea pig. 
MATERIALS AND TECHNIQUE 
. ln connection with the study of the embryonic and fetal de-
Yelopment of the mammary apparatus, it became necessary to se-
cure a series of embryos of known age. To accomplish this, a 
group of adult nulliparous females were examined each day (usually 
in the morning) for the opening of the vaginal orifice which has 
been used as a criterion of the onset of estrum. The animals in 
estrum were placed in the cages permanently occupied by the 
males for about 24 hours and then returned to individual cages. 
'Unlike the rat and mouse, the guinea pig was not observed with a 
gelatinous plug indicating that copulation had occurred. 
\Vhen pregnancy occurred, conception was considered as dat-
ing from the time the females were taken away from the male. 
\Vhile this method is considered satisfactory in securing specimens 
timed with reasonable accuracy, it did not appear to be the most 
satisfactory method as the conception rate was rather low. The 
. :;):Thii;;;: study h:ts hf•'~· i: :d<101l in p!lrt. hy fl g-r:111t from the CommfttPe on Grnnts·in ~ AHl of the Nation:il lt""~nr<·ll C'onn<-il. 
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vveights of the embryos at various ages agreed very well with the 
weight data presented by Ibsen (1928) . (Table 1.) 
All embryos were obtained from females during their ti rst 
pregnancy as it was planned to use the s.ame animals for the study 
of the growth of the mammary gland during the course of preg-
nancy. At varying intervals after conception, the pregnant ani-
mals were placed under ether anaesthesia and the entire uterus con-
taining the embryos or fetuses and one mammary gland were 
carefully removed. The animal was then examined daily to deter-
mine the effect of hysterectomy during pregnancy on the secretion 
of milk. 
The embryos were fixed in Bouin's fluid or in a solution com-
posed of a saturated aqueous solution of HgCl2 ten parts and 
glacial acetic acid one part. The specimens were embedded in 
toto and sectioned from 6 to 10 microns thick. The sections were 
stained in Delafield's hematoxylin and eosin or Mallo·ry's triple 
stain. 
TABLE J._.:vVEIGHT oF GurnEA Pro FETusEs AT VARrous lNTER°l>ALs 
AFTER CONCEPTION 
I Ibsen (1928) 
. Days Number of Fetuses in Uterus 
After --------------- Number Weight of 
Con- 1 2 3 4 5 Days in of Litters 
ception Uterus Litters Ave. gms. 
------- --
gms. gms. gms. gms. gms. 
20 
-- ---- - - - - -
0.067 
- - - - - ------
20 5 0.058 
25 
------ - - - - - -- - - -
0.396 
------
25 4 0.409 
30 
------ - - - - -
1.486 
- - - - - ------
30 7 1.336 
33 
------
3.893 
- - - - - - - - - - ------
35 5 4.078 
44 18.058 
- -- - - - - - - -
----- ----- -1 45 5 20.390 47 37.260 
- - - - - - - -- - ----- -- ----
46 1 22.500 
57 
------ - - - - - - - - - -
- -- -- 59.110 55 8 49.440 
64 84.900 
- - - - - - - - - - ----- ------
64 I 87.900 
In the fetal stages from 40 clays after conception until birth, 
the young were no longer sectioned in toto but rather the skin 
containing the mammary glands was removed, fixed and sectioned. 
The development of the mammary glands from the late fetal 
stages, at birth, during pregnancy, lactation, and involution was 
studied by means of histological sections and whole mounts of the 
glands. In preparing the whole mounts of the glands, the method 
previously described (Turner and Gomez 1933) was employed. 
The sex of the fetuses v.ras determined by an examnation of 
the external genitalia and further confirmed by dissection of the 
reproductive organs after the skin containing the mammary glands 
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was removed. The sex could be readily determined in 25-day-old 
fetuses and older stages. The opening of the vaginal orifice was 
used as an indication of puberty. 
As in previous studies, the growth and development of the 
mammary gland has been divided into the fol1lowing stages: 
I. Embryonic and fetal development 
II. Prepubertal 
III. Puberty 
IV. Pregnancy 
V. Lactation 
VI. Involution 
EMBRYONIC AND FETAL DEVELOPMENT 
The embryonic and fetal development of the mammary glands 
of a large number of domestic and experimental mammals as well 
as man have been studied in the 60 years which have elapsed since 
the pioneer ·work of Huss (1873), Gegenbaur (1876), Rein (1881) 
and Klaatsch (1884). The more important studies include the 
papers by Rein (1881) on the rabbit, Brouha (1905) on the bat 
and man, Lustig (1916) on man, Myers (191"1) on the rat, Gisler 
(1922) on the cat, Dehlinger (1922) on the horse, Turner (19:l0-
31) on cattle, and Turner and Gomez (193;~) on the mouse. In 
addition there are a great many studies of one or more embryos 
of a large number of species. In general these studies have indi-
cated that the course of gland development is quite similar, i. e., 
the same typical stages of growth are observed although there are 
many minor variations and species and sex differences. The more 
important stages in the progressive development of the mammary 
apparatus include the mammary streak and line, the mammary 
bud, the primary sprout, and the proliferation of the nipple. 
Only a single study of the embryology of the mammary gland 
of the guinea pig has come to the attention of the writers. Schickele 
(1899) reported the results of his observations on six early em-
bryos. The description of his figures will be compared with the 
!·esults of our study in considering the various stages of develop-
ment. 
The Mammary Streak and Line.-The earliest anlag·e of the 
mammary gland complex consists of the enlargement and elonga-
tion of the cells of the stratum germinativum in the general lo-
cation of the future glands. · Localized proliferation of these cells 
then occurs in the nature of a line extending in varying degrees 
between the anterior and posterior limb buds on either side of the 
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ventral wall. The first of these structures has been termed the 
mammary band or streak and the latter the mammary line. 
In the rat Henneberg (1900) observed the mammary streak 
in an 11-day embryo, while Turner and Gomez (1D33) observed 
the corresponding stage in the mouse on the tenth clay. In a 
Iii-day guinea pig, the embryo was just beginning to form, where-
as in the 20-clay stage the mammary streak already had been pass-
ed and the mammary line was present. In a cleared preparation 
the mammary lines were seen on either side in the regi on of the 
dorsal limiting furrow as narrow light lines extending from the 
anterior limbs cauclad to the posterior appendages (F ig. l). 
In sections of the embr'yo caudad to the anterior limbs ancl 
ventrolaterally on either side are seen thickened cellular prolifer-
ations conspicuously elevated above the surrounding ectodenn 
(Figs. 2 and 3). Tracing these lines caudacl they gradually de-
crease in prominentZe. Hm.vev.er, at the angle of the ventral surface 
with the posterior appendage the lines show greater proliferation 
which sink deeper into the underlying mesenchyme (Figs. + ancl 
5). As will be noted later it is at this encl of the line that further 
development takes place. 
A 21-day-old embryo examined by Schickele (1899) showed 
approximately the same extent of development just described~ 
However, he considered the anterior portion of the lines rudiments 
of supernumeraries. In several larger embryos an increasing num-
ber of supernumeraries (up to 10) were reported. At birth no 
sign of supernumerary teats was observed. Our observations 
would indicate that Schickele was calling the anterior end of the 
mammary line supernumerary rudiments. Possibly the uneven 
regression of the line appeared as separate and distinct rudiments 
giYing the impression that they were the anlagen of supernumer-
ary glands. The fact that no further development of these struc-
tures was observed by Schickele causes us to doubt that there was 
j11~tilication for calling these structures supernumeraries. It is 
possible that Schickele received the idea that these structures were 
supernumeraries from the paper by Schmidt (1896) who described 
similar structures in the mammary lines of human embryos. It is 
rather significant that Schmidt's observations were not confirmed 
by later observations. 
The Mammary Bud.-The parallel proliferation of the ecto-
<lerm to form the mammary lines is not long continued. · The 
line eventually regresses or is obliterated by the progressive de-
l'lute 1.-l~xpl~t·na.Hon of Figur.·t.·s. 
Fi:.;. 1. Side Yiew of n ::?1)-rlny-olcl A'llinen pig 0n1hryo, sllowing tl.ic uu1mn1ary lille (111) ancl tlJe l»vels of tlJe sedio11 shown in f!r;ures ~ and 3. (xl:i) 1''1:;. 2. :\11crophotogr;qih of n " 'ction tllrou:;h tlie 1w1111ma ry line> of a ~0-duy-oltl ;n1i111•a pig embryo at the le,·el A s hown in the figure 1. \ x!}) . Fig. 3. Jv!icropllotog-rnph o1'. tile rua111111ar,\· Jiue ~·wen iu figure :!. (x4:1) . F i g. 4. A section of the sa 111e eu1bryo nt ti.le Je\•el n indicnte<l i11 figure 1. Be-cause of the flexure of the anterior-posterior portion of t he body of the embr;;a, ti1e Jllammary line at tllis level HPVf'ar·s in two ns1.n•·(·ti-;; a., mid, illHl b, posterior extent of the mumruury liuc. (xU). 
li'ig. U. ~1icr-0pllotograpll of tlit~ postfLrior extent. nf the 1n:11nmary line in1.lic:1!ecl h in figure 4. (x43). 
Fig. 6. l\Ucrophotogruph of SC'Ction of n 2.J-clny-old mule guinea pig fetu~. :-- !tow-ing the position of the mammary bun. (xlO). F'ig 7. l\Iicro photogr11ph of the rnamnrnry hucl seen in ~eetion of a :!:'",·dny-oh.1 fetus. (x43). 
~'ig. S. ~fieroplioto~ruph of n :lO-<lay-ol<l frmn le fetus showing t he c;:lrly develop-ment of tli e primary sprout. (x7) . 
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velopment of the embryos. However, before regression of the 
line takes place there occurs an accentuated focus 0£ growth in 
th e line in the inguinal region close to the attachment of the hind 
leg. The Malpighian layer (stratum germinativum) gradually 
builds up a number of layers of cells which upon section appear as 
a lens-shaped thickening, in part extending above the surround-
ing surface and in part sinking into the mesenchyme tissue below. 
Soon the structure becomes entirely embedded in the mesenchyme 
tissue. 
The successive stages of the development of the mammary 
bud, have been termed the mammary crest (the lens-shaped stage), 
the mammary hillock (the half-moon stage) and the mammary 
bud (spherical invagination). The development of the mammary 
bud was complete in the 25-day stage in both male and female. 
At this time the entire bud was below the surface and in some 
cases appeared to have continued slightly further, similar to the 
condition in the 10 cm. male cattle embryo (Turner 1930). The 
usual histological elements were present, namely, the Malpighian 
layer r.esting upon a distinct basement membrane, and a group of 
central cells, the intermediate cell layers, which extend centrally 
due to the rounding· off of the bud (Figs 6 and 7). 
The development of the mammary gland in the male guinea 
pig appears to run parallel with that of the female throughout 
intrauterine and prepubertal life, so the description of the successive 
stages of gland growth is applicable to either sex. 
The Primary Sprout.-The stage of development about t11 be 
cie:;c:-iheci, the mammary sprout, is of special uitcre::;t becau'.'c at 
this point the greatest species difference occurs. At this stage 
the nnmber of ducts in the future teat is determined. i»s in the 
rat and mouse, only a single primary sprout is observed to develop 
in the guinea pig. Between the 25- and 30-day stages the cells of 
the distal half of the mammary bud begins to proliferate. The 
nc;,v development grows downward, pressing the mesenchy1m: 
ti::;sue to either side as it proceeds. This solid cellula.r structure 
is slightly bulbous at the growing end. The 30-day stages in both 
male and female embryos showed that the sprout had extended 
a distance equal to the length of the mammary bud (Figs. 8 and 
9), whereas in a 33-day stage the sprout had increased further in 
length. The bulbous appearance of the free ends no longer could 
be seen, rather the width of the sprouts was more or less uniform 
throughout the length of the structure (Fig. 10). 
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l'lat.e JI. 
Fig. 9. l\ficropl1otoi;raph of the mamm:ir~· gland shown in Fig. 8. (xH). I<'ig. lO. Mier ophotograph of tl1e d ,;veloping mnmmary ;;land of n :i:J-day-old fem·1le fetus. (x41). 
Fi;.:. 11. ~Jicrophotogrnph or tile rleve lopi11g mammary gl:lDd of a H-day-old f emale fetus. '!'he secondary sprouts are forming. (x20). Fig. I:!. ~1icrophotograph of :1 gross mount of the mammary gland of a .f7-rlay-old female fetus. ( xl'J . 
l!'ig. 13. ~famm:iry !!land of a 5T-da~· -oI<l male fetu~. (xS) . l•'i.<;. 14. ~Jamrn:u·y !!land of a fl4-d:1y-olrl (full tPrm) fe male fetus. Compare with figures 1:! and UL (-xSL 
· 
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The primary sprout in 44-day-old fetuses showed considerable 
further lengthening, and at the distal end, the presence of two 
bulbous secondary sprouts (Fig. 11). 
During the period _of growth, the central or intermediate cell 
layers throughout the length of the primary sprout are loosely ar-
ranged with their axes directed toward the outside. The loose 
association of these cells appears to be due to the widening o.f the 
sprout coincident with its growth rather than to a degeneration 
of the cells as pycnotic cells were not observed. 
As has been observed previously, the canalization of the pri-
mary sprout begins in t11e region of the distal end and proceeds 
toward the proximal end. Thus the sprout adjoining the rudiment 
of the mammary bud is last to canalize. In 44-day-old fetuses the 
entir~ ' length of the primary sprout has canalized up to the mam-
mary bud which is still completely filled with comified cells. The 
walls . of the sprout which may now be called a duct, are lined with 
a t\vo-layered epithelium (Fig. 11) . 
Growth;, ofthe Duct System.-Th~ primary sprout upon canal-
ization beco~es . the streak canal; the cistern or ampullary dilata-
tion of the teat, and the cistern of the gland when such structures 
are present ii~ the mature teat and gland. The secondary sprouts 
become transformed into the chief branches of the duct system. 
In the 44-day. stage observed, the secondary sprouts were. just 
forming. In a 47-day fetus the secondary sprouts showed con-
siderable extension and canalization in the central parts so that 
they might properly be called ducts. The ducts in the guinea pig 
show numerous bud- or sprout-like outgrowths along the lateral 
walls (Fig. 12). In this respect the guinea pig duct system differs 
greatly from that observed in the mouse. In the latter the ducts 
showed a few dichotomous branches but \Vere free of lateral 
sprouts until early pregnancy. 
For this reason, upon casual observation, the guinea pig mam-
mary gland might be thought to be sprouting lobules at a very 
early stage of development. Upon closer examination, however, 
it is observed that these numerous bud- or sprout-like ougrowths 
along the lateral walls are actually branches which continue to 
grow as integral parts of the duct system. The guinea pig appears 
to be unique among the animals studied, so far as the precocious 
growth of an extensive lateral branching of the duct system is 
concerned. 
In seeking an explanation for the extensive side branches 
present it should be pointed out that the ma~mary duct system 
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of the mature animal does not spread out in one plane as n the 
rat, mouse, and rabbit, but is restricted to a limited area a cl be-· 
comes relatively thick by proliferating in several planes. 
In 57- and 64-day stages the dnct syste.!11. has b~tome forther 
extended and dichotomous branches of the c,l)ie( :duets appear as 
,,·ell as further lateral sprouts of the duct walls (Figs. 1;3 and 14) . . 
Because of the. nature of the guinea pig dud system, the whole 
mounts of these glands are much less satisfactory than in certain 
other experimental animals. By dissecting out the ducts in a 
single plane a fairly representative section may be obtained. 
. A. histological study of the glands at birth indicated that the 
parenchyma at this time consists of ducts composed of irregular 
layers of cuboidal cells usually ~wo or three cells thick. There 
were lateral branches of the ducts of similar construction. The 
growing end -buds or lateral sprouts were usually composed .of 
solid masses of epithelial cells but the canalization of the ducts 
quii:kly follows the growth of the sprout (Fig. 16) . 
The most important observation that may be made as a result 
of the study of the sections is the firm conviction that the develop-
ment of the gland at this time consists of duct growth and lateral 
branches and that lobule development is not yet occurring .al-. 
though the con<lensed nature of the duct system might lead one 
to the latter conclusion. 
Nipple Development-The development of the nipple of the 
guinea pig results from the proliferation of the mesenchyme cells 
surrounding the mammary hud. The early it1dication of this 
g rowth was obs.erv.ed in the 25~day stage at which time the mesen-
chyme cells are ·deeply stained around the bud. With the initiation 
of growth of the primary sprout slightly later (between 25 and 30 
days) the growth of the mesenchyme cells causes a slight elevation 
of the bud by the 30-day stage. From this time the development 
of tlie nipple progresses rapidly so that in the 44-day stage a 
typical nipple is present. Simultaneously with .the elevati.on of 
the nipple the growth and canalization of the primary sprout oc-
curs. Thus in the 57-day and later stages, the nipple may be ob-
served to be covered vvith a typical epidermis consisting of a germ-
inal layer and pavement epithelium in various stages of cornifi-
cation. The tunica propria no longer is composed exclusively of 
mesenchyme cells. Instead, connective tissue fibers are differ-
entiating. The vascular supply is abundant in a typical zone sur-
rounding the cistern of the nipple. 
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Plate III. 
Fig. lG. ~!icrophotograph of a section of the nipple and mammary g land or a 
57-day-old male fet1rn. (x13i. 
Fig. 16. 11icrophotograph of the mammary gland of a female guinea pig at par-
turition, showing the gland parenchyma and adipose tissues, (x4). 
Fig. 17. A portion of the mammary gland of a 30-clay-old female guinea pig. (x4). 
Fig. 18. A portion of the mammary gland of a 00-day-olcl female guinea pig. (x4). 
Fig. l!J. Median-longitudinal section of the nipple ·of a GO-day-old female guine11 
pig. (x5IJ.,). 
Fig. 20. :\fedian-longitudinnl seetion of the uipple of a female guinea pig at the 
time of lacta tion. (l-4). 
Fi 00 n1 
guine-.a ::-pig." Medii1n-loniritudinal section of the nipple of an adult (00-day-old
) male 
(X·J.l,~). -
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At the apex of the mound-like elevation of the nipple, the 
mammary bud residue appears as a crater with the cornified cells 
largely sloughed off. The future streak canal is not yet clearly 
differ,entiated but the excretory duct wJalls throughout their entire 
extent are composed of a two-celled layered epithelium (Fig. 15). 
The above description of the development of the nipple in the 
guinea pig indicates clearly that it may be classed as a prolifer-
ation nipple such as is present in the rabbit, cow, and most other 
placental mammals, in contrast to the eversion nipple present in 
certain marsupials, and the epithelial ingrowth nipple recently de-
scribed in the mouse (Turner and Gomez 1933) . 
During prepubertal life there is a slow progressive growth of 
the nippl es in both sexes coincident with the growth of the duct 
system. However, in the male th e nipples soon cease to grow, re-
maining rather rudimentary throughout normal adult life (Fig. 
21). On the other hand, the female nipples hcg·in to grow more 
rapidly at the approach of puberty. However, if preg nancy docs 
not occur complete development is not attai nee! (Fig. 19). The 
growth during recurring estrus cycles is quite insignificant. 
At the onset of pregnancy, the nipples begin to grow rapidly 
until the latter part of the gestation period when growth is prac-
tically complete. During lactation the size of the nipples is fur-
ther increased but the change probably does not represent actual 
growth of the nipple (Fig. 20). The actual extent of growth of 
the nipple may be obtained most accurately during the resti ng 
period in multiparous females. The average height of the nipples 
of J:3 nulliparous females was ;) .88 mm ( i:ange 2.5 to "1.0) ; of 1i3 
multiparous females having two to four litters, 5.7;3 111111. (range 
5 to 7) and of 10 adult males i.S mm. (range 1 to 2.5). 
The Gland Stroma.-The supporting connective tissue sur-
rounding the parenchyma or true gland tissue is known as t)1e 
stroma. At the time of t.he invagination of the mammary bud, the 
underlying and supporting tissue is composed of condens.ed 1111-
differentiated embryonic mesenchyme cells. These cells continue 
to surround the gland anlage during the period of primary sprout 
formation and the initial stage of secondary sprouting in 44-day-
old fetuses. In the 47-day stage the transition of the mesenchyme 
cells to connective tissue cells becomes obvious. Between the 47-
<lay and 57-clay stages, there is a rapid development of adipose 
tissue which is divided into sections or lobes by connective tissue 
septa. The fatty pads which .at first lie lateral and dorsal to all 
parts of the developing mammary gland duct system gradually ex-
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tend caudally, anteriorly, and medially until the ducts are com-
pletely embedded in fat. 
At parturition the gland stroma forms a cushion of fatty con-
nective tissue extending over the abdominal wall from the groin 
toward the median line. The anterior-posterior extension of the 
stroma is limited by the inguinal region. The anterior portion of 
the fatty pad is free of mammary ducts. The duct system extends 
only posteriorly from the base of the nipples (Figs. 16 and 40). 
PREPUBERTAL DEVELOPMENT 
The growth of the mammary duct system from birth to the 
approach of the first estrus cycle in the female varies considerably 
in the species which have been examined. In some mammals little 
or no grO\vth of the duct system occurs while in others the ducts 
continue to develop slowly. In the female guinea pig there appears 
to be a slight continuation of duct growth during this period . 
Glands removed at intervals during this period show considerable 
variation but in general the older animals have the more extended 
duct system. The branches of the ducts which earlier might be 
confused with lobules now show more distinctly in the gross 
mounts that they are true ducts (Fig. 17). However, the compact 
duct system develops in several layers in the fatty connective tis-
sue stroma and for the ducts to be seen satisfactorily it is necessary 
to dissect the overlapping branches (Fig. 18). It should be made 
clear that the figures thus represent only isolated main ducts or 
branches of the system rather than the entire gland. 
During- this period the gland stroma composed of fatty pads of 
connective tissue increase considerably in size in the female and 
may be palpated in situ in well nourished animals. 
Histologically, the mammary gland throughout this period re-
mains the same except for the increase in the extent and number 
uf ducts and bud-like sprouts which precede them. The larger 
ducts divide dichotomously but smaller ducts appear in all planes 
along the lateral \Valls which may be single or redivided into a 
number of further branches. The multiplicity of these small 
branches may appear as alveoli unless carefully examined in whole 
mount and section. Rather these branches are believed to be the 
ducts which will develop later into a lobule . 
. The sections of the gland show that the ducts are surrounded 
by a few concentric layers of connective tissue fibers and large 
adipose cells. The ducts are composed of two layers of cuboidal 
epithelium. At the free ends (growing) of the ducts and branches, 
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Plate J.Y. 
li,i" .,..) 1\1icropl1ot·ograph of a portion of the n1amm:1ry g-lnnil or :1 l9·tl 11~··ol<l 
rnn1e JU1De;1 pig. ext). 
Fig. 23. Portion of the m ammnry gland of n -17-cla~·-o!d mnli; guinea pig. (x7). 
Fig. 24. Portion of the mammary gland of a 90-day-old male guinea pig. (x4). 
I<' ig. 25. Portion of the mnmmnry gland of n male guinea pig 10 months old. (x-i). 
l!'ig. 26. Portion of the mammary ;.:l:rnd of n femnlc guinpn pig at cstrnm (at con -
ecp tion). (X3) . 
I<'ig. 27. Mlcrophot.ograph of a St'Ctinn of the mammary g-la ntl of a f~male guinea 
pig- <lt <>strum. (x41). 
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the epithelial lining becomes more and more irregular, finally 
forming a solid mass of eprthelial .cells. 
In the male, the gro•vth of the duct system of the mammary 
gland during the first two or three weeks after birth is comparable 
to the female gland of the same age, except that in the male the 
ducts exhibit a distinct dichotomous system of branches with only 
an occasional duct or bud-like outgrowth of the lateral wall. The 
ducts are quite slender and usually develop in a single plane (Figs. 
22 and 23). 
The duct system continues to increase in length for three or 
four months at which time the growing sprouts have reached the 
posterior limits of the gland stroma (Fig. 24). Little further growth 
seems to occur in the male gland. In fact there appears t o be some 
evidence of regressive changes in the duct system invoh·ing the 
smaller branches. Thus in a male guinea pig 10 months old the 
gland consisted of short wide ducts with branches tapered t\l a fine 
point which gave the appearan ce of having suffered involution and 
loss of the smaller branches. The gland stroma at this time was 
practically free of adipose tissue, th e main support of th e paren-
chyma consisting of mixed connective tissue fibers (Fig. :?ti). 
In considering the mal,e guinea pig as a subject for the stud)· 
of the experimental development of the mammary gland, it may b ... ~ 
pointed out that there develops a fairly extensive duct sys tem 
beginning in late fetal life and extending for a period of several 
months after birth. Tims, the male guinea pig would not serve 
as well as the male rabbit and mouse where the duct' system extends 
scarcely beyond the base of the nipple. 
PUBERTAL DEVELOPMENT 
The female guinea pigs of our stock normally reached sexual 
maturity, as indicated by the op.ening of the vagina, from about 
50 to 60 days after birth. However, pregnancy has been observed 
to begin as early as 30 days after birth. With the approach of 
puberty and the gradual development of follicles in the ovaries, the 
· mammary duct system begins to grow more rapidly, resulting in 
a very dense aborization of the ducts and branches. Further, bud-
like outgrowths form in all planes of the larger ducts. At the free 
ends of these branches multiple sprouts representing the anlagen 
of the lobule ducts begin to form. With the occurrence of estrum 
followed by ovulation and the formation of corpora lutea in the 
ovaries, there is initiated a series of cyclic changes in the mam-
mary gland correlated with the recurring estrus cycles. 
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The normal estrus cycle is approximately 15 to 17 days long 
(average 15.7 days) in the guinea pig according to Stockard and 
Papanicolaou (1917). The changes in the mammary gland during 
the estrus cycle have been studied by Loeb and Hessel berg (1917) 
in an extensive series of animals. However, no care was taken 
to secure young animals for examination during the first fe\\" 
cycles, rather animals in all conditions of development, even after 
pregnancy, were used. The glands were classified as proliferating, 
intermediate, and resting, depending chiefly upon the presence of 
secretion and of mitotic figures in the gland. Maximum prolifer-
ation of the gland was observed to occur at the time of heat and 
ovulation followed by a gradual decline until the sixth day. From 
this time until about the 15th day after ovulation the gland is in a 
resting stage. When a new ovulation is imminent the number of 
proliferation glands again increases. 
In a second paper Loeb and Hesselberg (1917) say, "If we 
now correlate the cyclic changes in the mammary gland with 
those in the uterus and ovari,es, we find· proliferative changes in 
the mammary gland corresponding to the first phase of the ovarian 
and uterine cycle .. ·v·l e may call this the primary growth period of 
the mammary gland." While no reference is made to the duct 
system, it is believed that the '·primary growth" referred to con-
sists of growth (proliferation) of the duct system. If this is the 
proper interpretation of their results, our observations may be 
said to offer confirmation. 
In gross mounts of the glands remov.ed at intervals during 
the estrus cycle it was possible to see at the approach of and dur-
ing estrum evidence of the growth of the duct system, especially 
during the first few cycles. There appears an increasing number 
of bud-like outgrowths along the lateral walls of the ducts which 
stain deeply (Fig. 26). At this time the ducts are enlarged with 
fluid to the extent that a few drops of a milk-like secretion may 
be expressed from the teat. In contrast during the luteal phase 
of the cycle, the entire duct system appears shrunken and the end-
buds stain less deeply. 
Histological examination of sections through the longitudinal 
course of the ducts show that the lumina of the main ducts are 
continuous with the lumina of the lateral branches, which in turn 
are continuous with the developing lumina of the bud-like sprouts 
which represent the anlagen of the future ducts (Fig. 27). These 
ducts are lined with a double layered epithelium until close to the 
end buds where they gradually lose their definite arrangement. 
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While these ducts may be considered as a stage of lobule develop-
ment, the formation of alveoli, the secretory parts of the lobule 
were not observed in nulliparous females. It is possible that 
slight lobule growth may occur at times but this is believed to be 
slight in extent ·when it occurs. 
Definite evidence of secretory activity of the duct epithelium 
was not observed but the fact that alveoli were not present would 
indicate that the secretion present in the ducts was secreted by 
the duct epithelium. That the duct epithelium of the human breast 
is capable of secretion has been demonstrated in the cases of the 
presence of '\,vitch's milk" in the gland of the new-born. Richtcr-
(1928) and Weatherford (1929) observed evidence of lactation in 
the finer ducts of cattle. cat, and rat mammary glands also. 
The question of duct secretion is emphasized because many 
students of growth and lactation in the guinea pig have considered 
the presence of a secretion in the duct system and the removal of 
a few drops of a milk-like fluid as evidence of the complete growth 
of the mam;mary gland including the lobule-alveoli system such as 
is present at parturition. Our observations indicate that such is 
not the case. Gross mounts and sections of the gland should be 
made to determine with certainty that alveoli are present even 
when more or less secretion can be removed from the nipple. 
Further evidence that gro>vth of alveoli does not usually occur 
during the recurring estrus cycles may be mentioned. It has been 
observed that in multiparous females after a considerable interval 
from the last lactation, the lobules previously present have in-
voluted completely, leaving only a duct system. It would appear 
that during the recurrence of estrum not only is there a lack of 
st.imulus of alveolar growth but there actually occurs an involu-
tion of alveoli developed during a previous pregnancy. 
In conclusion it may be reported that our observations would 
indicate that the guinea pig may be included in the class of mam-
mals with the rat and mouse where the luteal phase of the normal 
estrus cycle stimulates little or no alveolar growth. In the guinea 
pig the lobule ducts do grow quite extensively, in this respect 
differing from the mouse, as a result of the stimulus imparted 
during the follicular phasie of the cycle. 
Pregnancy.-\Nhen conception occurs. there is initiated an ex-
ceedingly important phase of mammary gland growth and at the 
approach of parturition initiation of milk secretion. In the pre-
vious studies of the growth and development of the mammary 
gland of the rabbit, rat, and mouse, it was observed that two dis-
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tinct phases of <levrelopment occur <luring pregnancy. During the 
first half of pregnancy the growth of the lobule-alveolar system 
occurs. At approximately the middle of pregnancy the hyper-
plasia of the gland is completed. Following this period the epi-
thelial cells of the newly formed alveoli gradually enlongate and 
begin the secretion of a fluid into the lumina. The lumina become 
enlarged rather slowly until shortly before parturition when the 
secretion of milk is greatly stimulated, resulting in the tremendous 
expansion of the al1eoli as well as the entire gland. 
In the study of the growth of the gland of the guinea pig du1--
ing pregnancy, Loeb and Hesselberg (1917) failed to distinguish 
the type of proliferation occurring, neither did they mention the 
state of gland development at the beginning of pregnancy. If the 
animals had been pregnant recently the glands may be in a more 
advanced stage of development than in nulliparous animals. This 
may explain the difference observed. In one animal 6 days and 
in another about 11 days after copulation, the glands were de-
scribed as intermediate. In three cases the pregnancy was ap-
proximately 12 to 15 days; in two cases the mammary gland was 
proliferating; in the third it was intermediate. Fr.om the 15th to 
the 19th day in three cases the glands were proliferating; in four 
it was intermediate. In three animals between the 20th and 23rd 
day the glands were intermediate. In nine animals the pregnancy 
was later than the 24th day after copulation and in all cases the 
mammary gland was proliferating. How far beyond the :24-day 
stage was not reported. 
On the basis of the above observations they concluded that 
!Jregnancy does not induce proliferation of the mammary gland to 
a much higher degree than the factors active during the latter part 
of the normal sexual cycle unaccompanied by pregnancy, and pro-
liferation of the mammary gland during pregnancy becomes reg-
ular only at a period of time which exceeds the duration of the 
normal sexual cycle unaccompanied by pregnancy. This study 
leaves a number of important questions unanswered. 
The series of pregnant glands examined was obtained from 
the young females (primiparous) used as a source of the embryos 
and fetuses previously described. The earliest stage examined 
(15 days) showed that the gland still consisted of a branching 
duct system with deeply stained lateral branches and end~buds 
indicative of activ.e proliferation of the duct system and possibly 
a few alveoli close to the base of the nipple where the older ducts 
were present (Fig. 28). 
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A.t 20 <lays the gland had progressed further both in the ex-
tent of the duct system around the periphery and the now clearly 
defined lobule-alveolar structures. It would appear that the growth 
of the ducts proceeds from the base of the nipple outward. The 
older ducts and their lateral branches consisting of lobule anlagen 
have reached the stage for alveoli formation while the younger 
ducts are still sprouting. Gradually as the duct growth is com-
pleted lobule-alveolar growth proceeds from the proximal to the 
distal ends of the branches. 
These two types of development may still be distingushed in 
the 25- and 30-day stages (Figs. 29 and 30). However, the ext~nt 
of lobule-alveolar development is now much more extensive with 
a larger proportion of the gland completely developed. By 33 days 
of pregnancy duct growth no longer may be distinguished. At this 
time the alveoli appear to be formed for the greater part although 
it is impossible to make a definite assertion (Fig. 31). The lumina 
of the alveoli are beginning to form. 
In gross mounts of a 47-day gland the duct system is obscured 
by the enlarging lobule-alveolar development. Only at the outer 
margin may an occasional lobule duct be seen with the thick clus-
ter of alveoli extending in all dire.ctions. Photographs of the ·whole 
mounts from this time forward fail to shovt adequately the condi-
tion of the gland which may be observed with a binocular dissect-
ing- microscope. 
Upon section the gland is observed to be composed of a com-
pact mass of tissue consisting for the most part of spherical alveoli 
lined with cuboidal epithelial cells. The lumina are small but filled 
with secretion. Sections of the larger ducts may be seen. The 
stroma consists of thin sheathes of connective tissue fibers sur-
rounding the alveoli and larger divisions of the gland. 
From the 33-day to the 57-day stage, the glandular parenchyma 
remains approximately the same anatomically except for the gradual 
increase in the diamet,er of the lumina of the alveoli coincident with 
the gradual accumulation of secretion. Even at the 57-day stage the 
lumina are not greatly distended with secretion (Fig. 32). However, 
at this time a milky secretion frequently may be expressed from the 
nipple. 
The length of pregnancy in the guinea pig is variable. Ibsen 
(1928) stated that the full gestation period is usually 68 days. The 
most advanced intrauterine stage was 64 days. At this time the 
lumina of the alveoli had further enlarged but vvere considerably 
smaller than after parturition (Figs. 33 and 35). 
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Piute Y. 
Jl'ig 98 Portion of t.11e m :.H11mary glantl of n lCT -d :iy preg:nar1t gu!nea pig, sho\v-
ing the. f;ee ends of a rupi<lly i;rowing duct. (x34) . 
l<'ig. ~9. }licrophotograpll or :l scetion of the mumruar~· gland of :t guinea pig 
pregnant 25 days. (x-11). 
Fig. ::-.:o. Mic:rophotograph of a SP<:tion of the ll1 :1 tnn1ury g land of a guinea pig 
pregnant 30 rlays.(x41\. 
l<'ig. 31. Mic·rophotograph of a "<·<:ti•m of the nnm111:1ry gl:rncl of a guin~a pi.g 
pregnant 33 days. (x±l). 
Fig. ::'>~. ~licrophotograph 
guinea pi;: pregnant 47 clays. 
Fig. !33. ?vlic.rophoto~rraph 
pregnant M days (full term). 
ot' :t portion of a sectioned mammary gland of u 
(X41). 
of " section 
lx~l) . 
of the rn:11nn1 :11·~· g-l;1nd of :l guinea pi~ 
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These observations on the development of the inammary . gland 
of the guinea pig during pregnancy indicate that in this species also 
the growth of the lobule-alveolar system reaches completion at about 
the middle of pi·egnancy. However, this division 9hould be consider- · 
ed only an approximation. It is our desire to emphasize that the 
growth phase of development of the gland characterizes the first half 
of pregnancy while the later half of pregnancy is characterized by 
the gradual initiation of the functional activity of the epithelial 
cells of the alveoli. It is quite probable that the transition from the 
growth phase to the secretory phase is gradual with slight growth 
still continuing at the periphery of the gland while the epithelial 
cells of the first formed alveoli are beginning to show signs of se-
cretory activty. 
Lactation.--There is a gradual initiation of secretory activity 
in the epithelium of the alveoli during the latter half of pregnancy 
which is indicated by the enlargement of their lumina. At this time 
the gland is apparently prepared for lactation as indicated by the fact 
that abortion, hysterectomy, or the death of the fetus will result in an 
immediate enlargement of the gland and secretion of milk. However, 
the great stimulus to milk secretion observed at the time of parturition 
is held ir{C:heck during this period. 
In the guinea pig, Kuramitsu and Loeb ( 1921) observed that the 
epithelial cells had not1 yet reached their full size, neither were the 
alveoli fully diste~i.ded six to 12 hours after parturition. Mitotic cells 
in the alveoli and ducts were occasionally observed. Two days after 
parturition the glands were .. reddish-white in appearance and had 
reached maximum size. Mitotic cells no longer were seen but amito-
sis appeared frequent. It is believ~d t;hat the early proliferation de-
pends upon the facklrs that determitie heat and ovulation as it occurred 
also in the castrate animal. 
Seven days after parturition they noted no further advance be-
yond the two-day st,age. Secretion was fully established. After two 
weeks conditions were similar to those found after seven days. No 
difference between the normal and castrate animal could be observed. 
After three ~veeks some slight changes were noticed. At this period 
the point where the transition from int~nse activity to a marked dim-
inution in the nursing occurred. 
The retrogressive changes in the mammary gland were much more 
marked after four weeks. At this period the guinea pigs no longer 
nurse their young ones to the same extent as before and the mammary 
glands were smaller in both castrate and normal animals. Tl~e lobules 
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and alveoli were much smaller. The connective tissue surrounding the 
alveoli become more prominent and lymf>hocytes may be seen in the 
stroma and migrating through the epithelium of the alveoli. 
After five weeks Kuramitsu and Loeb observed in both castrated 
and non-ca~trated animals a further decrease in size of the gland. 
The gland was still composed of many lobules . but they were now 
much smaller and each lobule consisted of a smaller number of alveoli . 
] .yrnphocytes were abundant. 
Our observations are in agreement with the above report. In 
comp<' ring the mammary gland of an animal at part:iritiou (f;4, 
·days) with that from one a day after parturition, it was observed 
that tbe average size of the alveoli during the interv ·.tl had increas-
ed considerably (Figs. 33, :34, and 35). On the st:cc.nd day after 
parturition the alveoli and ducts were greatly distended with milk. 
The gland stroma was relatively inconspicuous. 
Involution.-The involution of the mammary gland may be ac-
complished rapidly by failure to remove the secretion trom the 
mammary gland at the time of ·weaning or more gradually during the 
course of the lactation period, as evidenced by the decline in the 
rate of milk secretion . In small experimental animals such as the 
guinea pig, the latter type of involution is difficult if not impossible 
to study. Instead, the involution usually observed follows the gradual 
,elf-weaning of the young as other feeds are eaten or the sudden re-
moval of the young either at birth or at any period during lactation. 
Little can be added to the detailed observations of Kuramitsu 
and Loeb ( 1921) on the changes in the gland when the young do not 
nurse the mammary gland. Two days after parturit.ion the lack of 
nursing is noticeable. At this period the mammary glands are large 
but rather pale. After seven days the gland is smaller than that at two 
days, still comprising many but much smaller lobules and fewer alveoli 
which have a small or medium sized lumen. The epithelium is low, cu-
boidal or fiat in the alveoli of medium or small size, and somewhat high-
er and larger in some of the larger alveoli. The regression of the gland 
is slightly more advanced in the castrate than in the non-castrate. 
Degenerative processes in the gland are indicated by vacuolization, 
karyolysis, and pycnosis of the cells. At some places the epithelium 
has disappeared. 
The gland at the end of two weeks shows that a steady decline 
in size and activity has occurred, which is continued during the fourth 
and fifth weeks .. The gland then consists of a few lobules and a few 
alveoli . The cells of ti1e alveoli are ~mall and low. The difference 
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between the mammary gland of the castrate and the non-castrate has 
almost disappeared. 
In our studies it was observed that• ten days after weaning the 
larger part of the milk had beenj resorbed from the alveoli leaving the 
gland much thinner than during lactation (Fig. 36) . The alveoli were 
. small but :still distinct. After 35 days of involution the gross mounts 
of the gland appeared similar to the gland aher 20 days of pregnancy 
(Fig. 37). Upon section, the lobules appear to have degenerated to a 
marked extent, leaving a duct system with few alveoli-like structures 
(Fig. 38). 
Upon extended involution represented by an animal 100 days after 
weaning her young, the lobule-alveolar structures developed during 
pregnancy have degenerated, leaving intact only the larger ducts and 
lateral branches similar to the gland of the nnlliparous animal. 
(Fig. 39). 
The Vascular Supply to the Mammary Gland.-lt is of interest 
to note briefly the origin and course of the blood vessels supplying the 
' blood to the mammary gland. As the mammary glands of the guinea 
pig are located in the inguinal region on either side of the midline, 
they receive their blood supply largely from the superficial epigastric 
arteries arising from the femorals in the region of the inguinal canals. 
The Sl,lperficial vessels of the thoraco-abdominal \vall are probably of 
little if any importance, although anastomoses between the two sys-
tems may be observed on the abdominal wall. Small branches of the 
hypogastric arteries may pass through the subcutaneous muscles and 
penetrate into the gland area (Fig. 40). 
The changes of the vascular system during pregnancy, lactation, 
and involution in the guinea pig are quite similar to those described 
in the mouse (Turner and Gomez 1933). 
Number and Arrangement of the Nipples.-The mammary ap-
paratus of the guinea pig normaily consists of a pair of nipples and the 
a::sociated glands. These are located in the inguinal region approxi-
mately half way between the anterior-pcsterior extent of the fatty pad 
on either side of the midline (Fig. 40) . While the frequency dis-
tribution in the nipple number of some species show great variability , 
in the guinea pig little or no variability hasj peen reported. Neither 
is there a sex difference as the nipple is present in both the male and 
female. 
The obs.ervation of 150 animals consisting of 104 females and 46 
males resulted in finding 148 or 98.67 per cent with two nipples and 2 
or 1.33 per cent with three nipples. Of the two animals observed 
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l'Iate VI. 
F''ig. :~4 . Portion nf a fro~wn ~ec:tion of the n1ammary gland of tlie guinea pig-
" " the· sceoncl rlay aft~r parturiti(;ll. tx6 2/!l). 
Fig. :::5. ~lir.•1·ophoto gr:.1pb nf a pnrtion of a se<·tioned nrnmmary glnnd of tile 
guinea pig on tbe second dny afttn· ptirturit!on. (x40) . 
Fig. :.;G. Allcrophotop:ruph ,,f 11. po1·ti o11 of a sectioned mumm:1ry gland of the 
;.!Uinea pig, ten clnrs after \Ye:niinJ.!·. (x40). 
Pig. :>i. A portion of t.he mummnr.v gland of the g:uineu pig 3;; days after w <'un-
i11g. (x6 2/3). 
l•'ig. 3S. ~licr"photo;.rr:tfih of a portion of a sectioned mamnwry gland of the 
;.:-11i11ea pig, 35 d:1~·s after weauing. (x40). 
l•'ig. au. Portion of the 111ammury gland of the gninen pig, 100 <lays after wenn-
in g . (x6 2/S). 
28 l\'1rssouRr AGRTCULTURAL ExPERillIENT STATJOK 
with three nipples one was a male and the other a female. In both 
cases the supernumerary nipples were considerably smaller than the 
normal nipples and the gland associated with them appear.eel similar 
to the normal except for the extent of the gland parenchyma. In the 
case of the male, the supernumerary nipple was ob,erved after the 
nipples were grown with theelin. 
The nipples are canalized by a single duct. The constricted en-
trance to the teat composed of pavement epithelium similar to the 
epidermis of the skin is called the streak canal. The duct then en-
larges in the form of an ampullary dilatation corresponding to the cis-
tern of the teat in larger mammals. At the base of the ~nipple the duct 
turns caudally and divides to form two secondary ducts. 
Plat•• YI I 
(See Opposifi:. Pn ~f\) 
Fig. 40. Ye11t.rnl view of · :ill' :1clult female .~uinea pi~ with 
tlie 8kiu rr·lno,·etl t11 ~!low th<\ po: .. ition of the ~~au1ls, the lymph 
node~. nnfi tllP vn~<·ular sy~tpn1. 'rlu~ Jig-ht ~lin<ling- in the in-
guin11l region in<lkntPx the extent. or th<> fntty pat.ls. 'l'lle deep 
~h:1clin .!!' shows th0 loent ion of the nutm.mary g-lan<l which ex-
te11<1s from the ni)'pf1, r.:1utlally to thP JH>Ht<•rlor extent of the 
~roin. 'rht• poi'Hion of the two lrrn11ll nofleH 011 Pither sirle :1re 
shown a~ <lark ~pl1e1·oi1l strnetnre~. 
'l'he hl1~o•l t·o tl1e 1nnn1mnrr ·g-Jnnd. come-s h;i; w:l.Y of the surwr-
.ttc-inl ppi;.rflt-:tric artt~ries l DH11n1nnry :1rter-ie ~n ~1risiuµ; · from thP 
femorals in th~ rC1' .1.:"io11 of th~ ing-ninnJ c:1nal!-;. Lnrge veinH usual -
ly pnrnllc•l thesP nrtPl'iN~ . ~Plu~ thorneo-<•pig:1~trie~ arise n~ 
hrnn(·hes of the int .. 1·11:11 thorn(·if, interif'R nnn snpply hut litt.!P 
if ·,1ny of tl 1P bloofl to th e innm1n:.1ry g-lancl~. 
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,, 
Plate VII, 
(See Opposite Page for E~!llanution) 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
1. In .a 20-day-old guinea pig the mammary lines were observed 
in the region of t.he dorsal limiting furrows appearing as narrow light 
lines extending from the anterior limbs caudad to the posterior ap-
pendages. 
2. The next stage of development, the mammary bud, ·was ob-
::-erved completely formed in hoth male and female at the 25-day 
stage. 
3. A solid cord of cells was seen ::prouting from the mammary 
bud in the 30-day stages of both male and female embryos.This struc-
~ure, called the prim.ary sprout, showed further growth in length in 
the 33-day stage. Canalization of the sprout to form a duct was com-
plete by the 44-day stage just as the secondary sprouts were begin-
r~ing to form. 
4. The duct system of the gland develops as a result of the 
growth and canalization of the secondary sprouts which showed con-
' iderable growth in the 47-day stage. In 57- and 64-day stages, the 
duct system had become further extended and dichotomous branches 
of the chief ducts appear as well as further lateral sprouts of the duct 
walls. 
3. The growth of the mesenchyme cells surrounding the mam-
mary bud in the 30-clay stage caused the elevation of the bud and the 
initial stages of nipple formation. The 44- and 57-day stages showed 
further development reaching at the latter stage a typical papillary 
form. 
6. The gland stroma composed of the supporting connective tis-
sue develops in the form of fatty pads during late intrauterine life 
into which the duct system gradually grows. 
7. In the female guinea pig there appears to be a slight continua-
tion of duct growth from birth to the approach of estrmn. The male 
d iffers from the male mouse and rabbit. while appearing more like 
the rat in that slight duct growth continues f.or several months after 
hirth. 
8. At the approach of and during. estrum there appears an in-
creasing number of bud-like outgrowths along the lateral walls of the 
clucts while the ducts are enlarged with fluid. rn· contrast during the 
lnteal phase of the cycle, the entire duct system appears ~hrunken and 
the end-buds less deeply staining. Growth of true alveoli similar to 
that developing during pregnancy were stimulated only slightly if at 
all in the virgin female. 
9. The mammary gland is a tubulo-alveolar gland. 'While the 
tubules develop extensively with recu.rring estrus cycles. the alveolar 
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or ::accnlar .ends are extensively developed only during pregnancy in 
preparation for lactation. These structures in the guinea pig appear 
to form chiefly between the 20th and 35th days of pregnancy. Dur-
ing the latter part of pregnancy the epithelial cells of the alv.eolar 
structures slowly initiate a secretory phase which reaches a maximum 
following parturition. 
10. The mammary gland appears to attain maximum secretory 
;1ctivity within a few days after parturition. So long as all the milk 
is removed Tegularly the histologic and cytologic picture of the gland 
is fairly constant but as the requirements for milk become less, in-
vnlutionary changes appear. 
11. vVhen 1he young are remov.ed, the gland begins to undergo a 
s1eady decline in ~izc and activity. First the milk is gradually re-
sorbed during the fint 10 days or two week~. Then the lobules grad-
ually degenerate. leaving eventually a duct system with few if any 
alvenli. 
12. The mammary glands receive their blood supply largely from 
the superficial epigastric arteries ;irising from the femoral arteries. 
However, small bmnches of the hypogas1rics may pa!:s through the 
subcutaneous nmscles and penetrate into the gland area. 
13. The mammary apparatus of the guinea pig normally con-
sists of a pair of inguinal nipples ancl associated glands. Jn only two 
cafes out of 150 \Vere supernumerary :1ipples observ.ed. Of these one 
was observed in a male while the second was observed in a female. 
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